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The next conference call will take place Tuesday, June 3, 2014 at 2:30 Central (3:30 Eastern). 
 

I. Roll 
Jane Petzoldt 
Thomas Green 
Carrie Koplinka-Loehr 
Linda Madeo 
David Granatstein 
Ken Martin 
Keoki Hansen 
David Granatstein 
Jen Miller 
Brian Baker 
Michael Rozyne 
Sue Futrell 
Jeff Moyer 
 

II. Presentation from Jeff Moyer (30 Minutes) 
 The presentation focused on two projects that relate well to IPM and conventional systems. The 

Farming Systems Trial and new innovations in organic cover crop equipment. 
 

1. Farming Systems Trial: http://rodaleinstitute.org/our-work/farming-systems-trial/  

 The Farming Systems Trial is a 32-year comparison of organic and conventional practices in row 
crops including tilled and no-till (added in 2008) treatments of organic manure, organic legume, 
and conventional management. 

 The project demonstrates the soil, water, energy, and yield benefits of continuous organic 
management. It documents the feasibility of transitioning to organic production, as well as its 
economic, environmental and energy conservation impacts.  

 Conventional practices are based on USDA and university recommendations, informed by an 
expert advisory board. The goal is to represent what farmers are actually doing. In 2008 they 
began using GMO seeds in conventional treatments. 

 Average yields among the treatments are comparable. In favorable years conventional practices 
may out-yield organic practices; however, organic treatments are more resilient in drought 
years.  

 Soil organic carbon is increased in organic relative to conventional. Also better aggregate 
stability. Continued no-till will allow them to parse out no-till effects on soil, but not enough 
data yet. 

 Rodale recently published a new white paper: “Regenerative Organic Agriculture and Climate 
Change: A Down-to-Earth Solution to Global Warming” examining the potential for organic 
agriculture to sequester carbon and mitigate climate change. Available for download at this link: 
http://rodaleinstitute.org/regenerative-organic-agriculture-and-climate-change/   

 Simply put, recent data from farming systems and pasture trials around the globe show that we 
could sequester more than 100% of current annual CO2 emissions with a switch to widely 
available and inexpensive organic management practices, which we term “regenerative organic 
agriculture.” These practices work to maximize carbon fixation while minimizing the loss of that 
carbon once returned to the soil, reversing the greenhouse effect. 

http://rodaleinstitute.org/our-work/farming-systems-trial/
http://rodaleinstitute.org/regenerative-organic-agriculture-and-climate-change/
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 On-farm energy use for diesel fuel is higher in organic, but off-farm energy use higher in 
conventional for herbicide and fertilizer manufacture, etc. Organic has 28% higher production 
efficiency and emits 40% less GHG. 

 Economics - Organic systems produce more income for farmers because of less expensive 
inputs, more net economic return due to market prices. 

 Labor – organic farming is inherently more labor-intensive, provides job opportunities for rural 
communities.  
 

2. Organic No-Till – Cover Crop Management 

 New equipment allows growers to convert cover crop plant materials into cover crop mulch 
residue, suppressing weeds during crop establishment. 

 Roller/crimpers have many innovative designs. Replacing cultivation with cover crop enables 
organic growers to adopt a two step production system of plant and harvest in a wide variety of 
cropping systems, including direct seeded grains and transplanted specialty crops at large and 
small scales. No more reliance on black plastic. 

 Weed suppression benefits are lost when farmers harvest rye forage. 

 A conventional pumpkin grower in Long Island uses a roller/crimper instead of herbicides to 
reduce his herbicide input costs. Says using a roller/crimper is easier than spraying. 

 Still need more investment in cover crop breeding, mixes, planter design, perfecting timing, 
coping with weather. Transitional fields can experience a yield drag due to these issues and 
associated learning curve. 
 

III. Discussion (15 Minutes) 
 How do you manage changes in conventional practices over time in the Farming Systems Trial? 

Make changes in 5 year blocks if possible. It’s hard to make changes every season in 
experimental designs. They like to keep varieties of corn somewhat consistent to see patterns 
over different weather. They depend on their expert advisory board to recommend products 
and techniques in order to be relevant, accurate. Farmers must be able to relate to the 
practices. 

 Do you see differences in pest issues among FST treatments? Never had slug problems in no-till 
treatments because no-till is not continuous, rather it is rotational with no-till 2-3 out of every 5 
years. Cutworm shows up in hairy vetch occasionally.  

 It would be great to incorporate a trial of advanced IPM practices. Rodale is open to ideas to 
incorporate IPM into existing plots. An IPM expert on the advisory board could recommend how 
to proceed. 
 

IV. Update on potential funding from IR-4 (10 Minutes) 
 Linda Madeo has been in touch with Edith Lurvey, who is coordinating a Northeast IR-4 

Biopesticides meeting in August.  Edith has $25,000 to support a NE regional meeting, wants to 
focus on the needs of organic community in terms of biopesticide products.  

 This departs from the original idea that IR-4 funds could be used to support a national organic 
and IPM meeting and biopesticide trial. 

 Group members were asked whether they would like to work with Edith to develop an agenda 
and assist with planning the meeting. Tom Green and Brian Baker volunteered. 
 

 


